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Z went back and forth to his work

Ktthev could we. the Kleam of

1f,hrlyC5rgvlthcurlVslty:-m?glne-
S'Jry possible aolutlon of
!mv seconded by her husband.

days passed. Still no slgne of
f, about the Place by daylight but the

itViav light fnr Into tho night, lis Adele
took pains to ascertain. That

third eUnlng Adele reached the limit of

p.TtTSu"r house!-s- he said. "We've
nntM It If It does belong, to

ome one else?" I won't have burglara
and and maybe smallpox

KtlMts desecrating that nlco dining-f'om-- lf

Is the dining-roo- Come.
Wald. we'll go very softly, but we'll
hie a peek under the window .shade
If It's the last act of our young lives.

Wrd hesitated nnd looked up ilnd
lm-- the street. All was quiet not a

i. .irrh, rnrinsltv In not a trait
belonging exclusively to women. Adele
mi up the walk and he fol;
towed her around Into tho shadow or
the jyrlnga hush, then closo to the wall
until thev reached the window where
the baffling light was.

A place where light may shlno does
tot necessarily menn an opening large
enough to look within, as Ward and
Adele soon found. A tiny glimpse of
polished wlnrtow-sl- ll wbb all that

their efforts
Not to be discouraged. Adele started

en, motioning wuru 10 luuuw. iouu
the corner of the house she led the way
t a back window where the Inmates
hid eUdently used less care. A good
to Inches of space remained below the
drawn nh.ide. Crouching low In the
darkness tho whole room Inside s

to the watchers.
Not a burglar, surely, waB the well-dress-

man Inside. Coatless, collarless,
he was striding excitedly up and down
the room. Afte a moment ho seated
himself before a table filled with In-

numerable small wheels nnd gears nnd
hafts, lome of wmcil were commneu in

machine formation, evidently a small'
part of a largo mnchlno close by.
Handling the small parts lovingly he
fitted several Into place, leaning close
with eyes half closed In the Intensity
of his Interest Then tnktng them upart
Uln he threw them dow;n before him,
jumpea up arm resumcu nis warn.

'Craiy!" whispered Adelo In Ward's
ur.

"It's a returned Ward,
but the last part of tho word was drawn
eu( In an unexpected and cxploalvo
ineeze, hissing loudly out In tho alienee.

In an Instant tho shade wob raised.
The lower sash went up beforo they
could tum nwav and the clarlnc eyes
ef the man Inside met theirs. Then he
was out through the open window.

.Marcn on tnrougti tno DncK door or
I'll call the police." ho said gruffly.

Like two guilty children they Htep-Pe- d

through tho doorway and Into the
lighted room. Then surprise and em-
barrassment on Ward's part turned to
stonUhment.
jJIr WentworthI" he exclaimed.

Ing room upon my word I" Tho older
man sat down helplessly.

Then follow ed hasty explanations on
both sides Allele, listening to tho two
men, had hard work to crasu the Blt- -
Mtlon. Mr Wentworth mukt bo tho Mr.
WentttOrtll UhArn WfirH mrlrnrl All,!
his machine was one ho was perfecting

u wou a nut inn nrm nniui or its
competitors Theso competitors, Mr.
wenittorth wns explaining, wore hardtiter tho Idea actually spying to get
hold of It Taklncr il house secretly
Itemed to hft thA nnlv w.lv tn Vm nlnnr
Of them In the hnn nunn KnmA nf thn
regular men might not bo loyal here
BS StODDftd nnrl lnnkarl nlinri-tl- at Wnnl

But Ward was not paying attention.
He was fingering parts of tho mnchlne.
n the office he had soen to drawing up ,

H the small pieces, but ho knew nothing
JI the assembled machine. In a moment
the- lo men had their heads together
tnd were bending intently forward. '

Adele slipped quietly away to explore
me nouns. ti,n, ,nu i.Au ..n ... .......... ,, ua ,V, O CtlU JCl IIUlners Vien Bhe came back, thn seen
had changed A motor was busily work-'- ",

and the connected machlno was
Jhlrrlng smoothly. Mr. Wentworth
TM pHitlns on hlB coai "Is ce beam- -

with satisfaction.
"o.,, "i ,Mra Preston," he said, "thisDUrgiar buslnHa i n i,,i,t, t.in n
mJL7ha,t, nusband of yours has man-v!J- 2

1 ' lB "J ll1" cry 'dea that is the
jeynote to tho wholo combination. We
will have put It over the other fellowthis tlmo nil right" I

: bru"nless with excitement,
PrOUU Of hnr luiRtmnd iaiiI,1 thlnv nA" L "word to say ,

w.-.- i; ' "" l unaersianu U- l- wr, vent. I

to ,,... ie!,tJn' "you wero iwt ready,
this house when I got It. Well, I

I dont ?ee but It has dono Its work as
l want It. I think I can nfforl to din- -

lll beYd" " '"" ,,rlce' nnd tno ternisl
ifiiPV A,,e,e found her voice at last. I

ne..- - .1?? want It? This 'burglar bust- -
tiound'' c a lucxy tntng all

WMtu'nMlV f'UC5'!oP In my mind," Mr.
U.TMhe'burK'1""1611' "'S'WhlCh f

''Morrow's complete nnrelette,
naUauuce"
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Things You'll Love to Malta

JWater-frroo-
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PocKct'

BP

Wouldn't you lOVe to imn nntnn nnwdnr
on your faco when you como out of the
surf? Mako a small rubbor pocket nnd
fit It Into nnnthor An, r,t iit.nfA alii'
Stitch .thla to the underside of one end,

J your tie. Close with snap fasteners." "" iiioiuo luuDtr pocKct is made wnn
ft long Hap your powder will remain dry.

FLORA.

there Is ono thing I consider ivjll make
n folrly nlco frock look really distinc-
tive nnd rich, it 1h nice neckweur. And
nice neckwear need not be expensive If
you watch for sale nnd special bar-
gains. Take right now. for cxnmnio.
I know of a shon tlint In fltanlnvlnc
quite n nice collection of illet collars
real met, you know with prices rang-
ing from $1.25 to S2.70. And few
collars can be found that arc prettier
man met counrs.

You know those lovely necklaces of
what look to be carved Ivory? Well,
I know of a shop that has some very
pretty strings, real long ones, too, for
$2 each. Many like to wear them on
n plain dress of a dark material. They
form such a striking contrast.

SIRLOIN

RUMP

POUNDS FINEST
GROUND

28c

24c

Yearling IBc
2

Chops

Cuts
Best Pork Loin
Shoulders Dressed

Pork
Fresh Hams, Small

Shoulders,
Smbked

alies
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m
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NEWEST STYLES

IN AUTUMN HATS

Feathers Used Largely

Hats

This Is to be a season of the feather,
according to Indications In Pall
Fashion Bhow last evening In New

the netall Millinery Associa-
tion. A typical hat shown In the show
was a. having a crown of white

feathers and a brim of white
fur with ostrich fancies on both sides
as only trlmmlnr.

Tho trimming Is placed low on most
of the hats, nnd some of that are
adorned with feathers have the plumes
falling low over the shoulder. The brims
are cither nmnll or large. There Is no
medium size for autumn. tarn,
held more In than
Will be aB popular bb ever, and the tur-
ban Is good. Many of these are
heavily embroidered In wool or silk, usu.
nllv to tho frock worn with them.

Colors are vivid, although not so
bizarre as formerly. Some of the new
tones arc folly, a bright cherry; flamin-
go, a deep coral cochin, a golden
brown; coprl, a deep Venetian blue:
ochre, n shade between green and
olive; many new shades of brown
and yellow. Lapis, cinder and copper
are nlso used. The evening hats are
nlmost exclusively, largo, and of velvet
or tulle. There Is very little trimming
on thrm. and most of the brims
becomingly.

Feathers will be the keynote of fall
and motto seems U be. no

halfway measures large, small or none
at an.

ynza?,:umiircn:.icharge Accounts Sollcltedum:mn:aznnu.ui:

.
Mav?son DeMan$

12 15 Chestnut Street
Furs and Millinery

Clearance
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Shop Friday : We're closed all day Saturday
XUXirncnn Purchasing Agents' Orders Acceptedznu:v.i:z:

Doak's Meat Market
6334 Woodland Ave.

This Is our Annlvtriary Week, as we stated In the of Thursday
last. We are going to ll everything in our itore at ACTUAUfOST. This is
the second week of the-firs- t yetr In our NEW HQME that we hJSe done this, as
we think It Is the most fitting way to ihow our appreciation of vast volume
of business done during the past year. There will be jo limit to qualjty or
quantity; the finest Beef, Pork, Yearling Lamb Veal money can buyj the
famous Shenandoah Hams and Bacon, Chickens, Butter, Eggs and Lardj none
better at any price. As our customers come from all parts of the city there
will be no limit on what you buy. Anything worth doing at all worth doing
welt Doak will be on the Job to see that everybody Is treated with courtesy
and waited on aa soon possible.

Our Prices for the Week Tell the Tale

FINEST
STEAK

FINEST TOP ROUND
STEAK

FINEST
STEAK

FINEST SKIRT
STEAK 1

TWO
HAMBURG

STEAK

28c
28c
FRESH

25c
Legs of the Best Yearling Lamb...30e
Shoulders of Lamb

Nlco Lean Rack Lamb
2Sc

Finest Loin Lamb Chope, Best
SSc

Chops of the 28c
of City Pork... 24c

Roait of tho Loin 28c
34c

Finest Picnic Hams or
21c

Shenandoah Hams, all 4tc
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FINEST PINBONE
ROAST. Any Size

FINEST ROUND ROAST,
No Bone

FINEST SIRLOIN
ROAST

FINEST RUMP ROAST,
No Bone

SHIN MEAT. No
Bone

Slicei of Ham sgc
Smoked Bacon, Shenandoah's

Honey Cured, Sliced or In a
piece 3Sc

Finest Creamery Print Butter 62c
Doak'a Strictly Fresh Egg, Every

Egg Guaranteed, In Cartons Blc
Strictly Pure Refined Lard in Car-

ton , 22cKing Nut Butterlne, the Finest
Money Can Buy 32c

Mistletoe Butterlne, the Famuoa
Spread for Bread 34c

Finest Half Smokea A Bologna. ,. ,10a
We want every one to pay ut a visit this week.

, Reap the harveit Doak hat prepared fpr you.
STORE OPEN FTUDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS, 9 O'CLOCK

'A Healthy Scalp Grows Healthy Hair"

tS mWM SP HAIR TONIC
OUARANTBKD to be
prepared from flnett
pharmaceutical Ingre-dlen- ts

and to remain
ttdio- - teliva tot 19

years

The Hair Tonic You Have
Been Looking for Why?

Because it is the only radio- -
active tonic. It8 radio-activ- o

properties energize the roots and eradi-
cate hair troubles, Then the scalp grows
thick, luxuriant hair. Indorsed by thous-
ands of men and women.
Radio-activit- y the supreme scientific
achievement in RADIOR is found in
no other shampoo or hair tonic

Featured in the Best Drug
and Department Stores

TUB RADJOR CO.. Ltd., or Londoo US fifth Ave., New York

Phtladtlphla Dhlributars

R, R, Boggs &'Co,, JOU Chestnut Street

$B

28c
28c
28c
28c
17c

,' J - ft 't'' i 'IIA ,b

I)EDGER-l?HIi;At)EtPH- lAV THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1920

WANAMAKER'S'

Toppy little things, as smart as small hats can oftentimes
be and that is smart and attractive, indeed

Duvetyne, such beautiful fabric in itself, is greatly used
and made even more interesting by odd and lovely shades of
color.

The duvetyne tarns, which promise to be very fashionable,
.are frequently embroidered with wool, chenille or silk and som-
etimes there are tassels.

Black panno velvet forms the brim of ono hat and dark
smoke-blu- e duvetyne the crown, then another hat proves variety
by taking soft navy satin for crown and covering its brim with
scarlet duvetyne. So it goes but charm is an essential part of
tho going

$6, $8 and
(Market)

2000 Cotton
in Four

Sizes are broken, of course.

At $1.85
Soiled and mussed blouses of

batiste and voile, lace trimmed or
quite simple; some with touches

of color.

At $2.45
Crisp lawn or soft voile blouses

trimmed with frills or lace. Some
slip-ov- er styles with short sleeves
are among them.

At $3.25
Voile with embroidered frills,

batiste with little ruffles, and
many other styles, all fresh and
white.

At $4.25,
Lovely, lacy blouses of finest

white voile, most of them trimmed
with Valenciennes lace or hand
embroidery.

300 Georgette
Crepe Blouses, $4.25

They are extremely pretty all
in short-slecv- o styles, trimmed
with rows of creamy or white
Valenciennes lace. In soft flesh
pink or white!

(Market)

Black
Silk

a Pair
An unusually good quality

silk, they have mercerized cot-

ton tops.
(Central)

Veils
at $1

They are just what women who

are traveling or taking motor
trips will ne'ed.

Hemstitched around the edge,
they are in

Tan Pink
White Rose
Navy Wibtaria
Copenhagen Emerald
French blue Maize

Black
(Central)

At
Prices

Ribbed Cotton Vests, 15c

Low-nec- k, sleeveless and bodice-to- p

style, in flrat and second
qualitios (the "seconds" have very
slight

Ribbed Cotton
(All first quality)

At 25c Low-nec- k, sleeveless,
loose-kne- e style.

At 50c Low-nec- k, sleeveless
and bodice-to- p styles, with loose,
lace-trimm- knees.

Also band-to- p envelope style,
with laco trimming the bottom.

At 75c Very fine grade white
ribbed cotton in low-nec- k, sleeve-

less, Btyle, w(th d.

knee. i

(Central)
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S5.50 !J
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Just
at

Made in the real Japanese Btyle,

with big sprays of embroidered
flowers, they are in pretty shades
of rose, Copenhagen blue, pink or
lavender.

(Central)

300
at

one style, of aoft white batiste,
shirred in blue, shows blue ribbon
run through the casings.

another, of pink batiste, is
trimmed with neat lace.

300
at$l

and very unusual at their price!
Soft, white batiste trimmed

with lace around the top and bot-

tom, or pink' batiste with lace
shoulder straps and embroideryl

(Central)

7.25

$2.25

of
at

in
$5,

$6, and
30

That does not include the many various
and color in each style

and of
to your liking!

Figured Voiles Voiles
Small Patterns Large Designs

Dark Grounds Dainty Light Grounds
Models especially for young girls, dresses for elderly

women and styles for those in between (even some extra
sizes) and it seems 'that there is a dress here for almost
every occasion from a morning frock to an informal
dinner dress.

The
At $2.25 a really pretty little dress is this, of figured voile in

brown, blue, Wistaria or rose.
At $5.50 the dainty dotted lavender frock is from a group of

these attractive dresses. Notice the fold on tho skirt and the inset
pockets piped with white; white organdie sash, too.

At $7.25 many models at this price, and they werc all so attrac-
tive that jt was difficult to know which one to sketch! The lovely
figured voile is in navy, rose, tan or blue tones.

A of to $12
Included aro plain-colo- r voile dresses, fresh and lovely frocks of

organdie, dresses of dotted voile, etc.; not all sizes in each style.

The
to a fashionable resort or a place where warmer dresses will be
welcomo should look over the new Autumn models in the Dress
Salon well-tyilorc- d, most attractive dresses of tricotino .and serge
with now touches of duvetyne trimming, embroidery, braid, etc.
$27.50 to $55.

(Market)

A of
$1, $2 to

Value
All of them are leather shiny or dull finish

black or colors, nicely lined all the various shapes,
even the camera shape.

Also, some silk bags at $3, $3.50 and $4 plenty
of navy blue, as well as black, taupe and brown have
mostly metal frames that are very and are
prettily lined.

(Cheatnut)

T
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WANAMAKER'S

In Addition to the Great Opportunities of
the Usual Merchandise in Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store, the Great Furniture
Sale Is Showing Its Economies Here, Also

Duvetyne and Smaller Hats
Come Into Their Own Together

$10

Sample
Blouses

Groups

Lace-Trimm- ed

Women's
Stockings

$2.25

Chiffon
Special

Women's Underwear
Old-Tim- e Special

imperfections).

Combinations

STAIRS

Japanese Crepe
Kimonos

Landed
Special $3.85

Pretty Summer
Nightgowns $1.50

Envelope Chemises

Just About the Greatest
Variety Figured Voile

Dresses Moderate Prices
Philadelphia!

$2.25, $3.75, $4.50, $4.75, $5.25,
$6.50 $7.25

Over Different Styles
patterns

combinations insuring
greater variety opportunity choosing espe-
cially

Flowered

Serviceable

Dresses Sketched

Group Individual Frocks, $4.50

Woman Going Away

Sale Leather Strap Books
$1.50, $3.50

Splendid

attractive,

Still Some of the Men's
Good Suits at $25

which is about wholesale price. The suits are semi-conservati-

especially suitable for young men, and are
half-line- d. The material is all-wo- ol, of course, these being
Wanamaker suits.

At $34.50
Splendidly tailored, cheviot of durable quality these

suits are also about wholesale price, and there is excellent
opportunity of selecting the suit that you want for present
and Autumnal wear. They are half or quarter lined with
mohair good suits, every inch of them!

Separate Trousers at $9.75
are of all-wo- ol mixtures in various tones of gray, brown,
green, blue.

(Oallerr. Market)

New Tweed Hats for Men Speak of
the Coming Season!

At $3.50
If it's time for a new hat these of tweed are just the

thing! Mighty good-lookin- g brown and heather mixtures.
Good Percale Shirts at $2
(Soft and Stiff Cuff Styles)

The price speaks for itself! Arid the shirts they are of sturdy
percales in dozens of striped patterns and colorings.

More 50c Neckties
A new lot has just arrived the four-in-han- d and bat-win-

endless variety.
Muslin Pajamas, $3.15

Of white muslin, nicely trimmed color.
Bleached Cotton Shirts and Drawers, 40c a Garment

The shirts have short sleeves; the drawers are ankle-lengt- h.

Black cotton half hose, 15c a pair. "Seconds."
Men's Shoes $6.50

Several from which to choose tan leather with medium or wide
toes, Blucher or straight-lac- e style!

Men's and Boys' Tennis Shoes, $2 to $3.75 a Pair
White or brown canvas with cemented rubber soles.

(duller-- . Market)

The suit the boy needs for school (or right now)
can be bought at a great saving

Splendid AU-Wo- ol Suits at $15
sizes

There is a great, saving on every one of these.
Three good models are of cheviot or cassimere in,

greenish, grayish and brownish mixtures; coats are lined
with mohair and all the seams in the knickers are taped
and, they have plenty of pockets.

(Oallery. Market)

New Shipment of Enameled
Luggage Ranging in Price

From $5 to $22
Just to give you an idea of the fine new things,

we'll itemize a few:
At $5 18-in- and 20-inc- h cases with cretonne linings and

pockets.
At $6.50 24-in- cases with or without trays.
At 26-in- cases.
Others with leather straps all around aro $9 to $10.50.
Exceptionally strong cases, and 26-inc- h, with

leather binding and corners and splendid catches, have plain dark
linings, $12 and $13.

So they go, with others at $17 and $18.

Good News for Women:
Good-lookin- g Enameled Hat Cases

are here both in the dull and shiny black with beautiful lin-
ings. Square cabes are $18 to $20 and round eases $19 to $22;
and there is a special case at $9.50.

Just a Word :
Enameled bags for bathing suits, camping attire,

etc. at 65c and '$1.
(Cliratnut)

Girls' Voile Dresses
Special at $2.85

The style is sketched; and the voile is in
green or blue, maKing pretty dresses lor
girls of 6 to 14 years. Worth while buying
one of each, Mother!

For Both Now and School:
Regulations, Special at $2.50

Of rose or blue linene trimmed with row s
of narrow white braid, the regulations arc
made with shoulder yokes, box .pleats, belts
and pockets. Sizes 6 to 1 1 years.

Smocks, Special at $3.75
The embroidery, which is in black and

colors, stands out attractively on the rose
or blue linene, which is excellent quality.
How smart colorful smocks look with white
skirts! Sizes 12 to 20.

New and Crisp White Organdie
Frocks $7.50

Sizes 6 to years never a wrinkle,
just as fresh as only white organdie frocks
can be, with the additional attractions of
insertion, lace and tine tucks!

Thinking of School

(Murkct)

,i dj.,p ;inv ttwm
.. 'rcvHn'.... ipy

$2.85

W
m.i.

whito regulations with blue collars cuffs tailored well
they wool trreateat stand.hvs

going away schogl. These good, sturdy jean sizes
$7.60.

A Sale of Little Girls' Frocks
.Five Styles at $1 .50

Some plaid gingham, others plnin-colo- r with white
waists; styles in whito trimmed with color another

a skirt checked gingham.

77iree Styles at $2
Just daintiest flowered and figured lawn dresses

trimmed with whito organdie sashea. Two styles have tucks
skirts. Sizes 2 6 years.

3
(Central)
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